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I. Put the verbs into the correct tense (Simple Past or Past Continuous): 

 

1. My mother (get)____________ dressed when she (feel)__________ a pain in her chest. 

2. Robert (fall)____________ off the ladder while he (pick)________________ cherries. 

3. I(see)_______________ Carol last night at the party. She (wear)________________ a 

beautiful dress. 

4. When we (travel)________________ around Ireland, we (meet)_______________ some very 

nice people. 

5. While she (speak)_______________ on the phone, the milk (boil)________________ over. 

6. When I (leave)_______________ the house this morning, the sun (shine) ________________. 

7. Susan (burn) _________________her hand while she (iron)__________________ her clothes. 

8.  “What (do / you) __________________ yesterday at 8 pm?” 

9.  “I (sit) __________________ in the pub with Sam. “ 

10. Why (run/you)_____________yesterday when I (meet)______________ you? 

 

II. Complete the sentences below with the right option: 

 

1. When you ..... the door and saw the new TV, you felt surprised, didn’t you? 

 a) opened              b)were opening              c) opening               d) was opening 

2. Last Monday, I ..... my bills and left. 

a) were paying           b)paying              c) was paying               d) paid 

3. I ..... when a plate crashed. 

 a) cooking             b) were cooking               c) was cooking            d) cooked 

4. We were running to the station exactly when the train ..... 

 a) was leaving             b)left               c) were leaving                 d) leaving 

5. From 6 to 6:15, I ..... pictures while I was having a walk. 

 a) took                 b) was taking               c) taking                      d) were taking 

6. Over the last week, they ..... hard from Monday to Friday. 

 a) working            b) was working              c) worked                d) were working 

7. You ..... your teeth when, suddenly,she came into the bathroom. 

 a) brushing            b) were brushing          c) was brushing             d) brushed 



8. As they .... down the road, they found an owl. 

 a) was walking         b) walking                  c) were walking              d) walked 

9. He didn't do his homework, he .....  all night. 

a) sleeping                 b) was sleeping            c) were sleeping            d)slept 

10. At 9, Sean was reading while Samantha ..... 

a) shopping                b) was shopping            c) were shopping            d) shopped 

 

III. Translate: 

 

1. Jucam cărți cu frații mei când a venit poștașul. 

2. Ce purta Anna când ai văzut-o ieri la plimbare? 

3. Sam a cumpărat un ziar, s-a urcat în primul taxi și a plecat în grabă. 

4. Azi dimineață făceam curat în camera, când am auzit un plânset dinspre bucătărie. 

5. Ploua când ai plecat de la școală? 

6. Nu am auzit ieri telefonul, pentru că făceam duș la ora aceea. 

7. Când m-am întors aseară acasă, părinții nu dormeau; tata fuma, iar mama citea o revistă. 

8. Nu făceam cumpărături când ne-am întâlnit, mă plimbam doar. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


